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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

.MIMMl .Mi :

Davl selln glass ,

Moore's food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.
. C , Alexander & Co. , picture frames ,

towa Furniture & Carpet Co. . 407 B'wuy.-
J.

.

. C. nixby. heating , plumbing. Tel. 1D3.

Paul Tulloy of llloomfleld. Xeb. , Is In the
city visiting his parents.-

C.

.

. 1) . Jacqucmln ft. Co. , jcwc-lors and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry. 721 Broadway , 'phono 157.

The Tribe of Bon-lltir will meet tomorrow
evening nt Woodman hall on Broadway.

Ira F. Hot drlrks. receiver of thn First
National bank of Grlgwold. Is In the city.

Captain Den V. Klrker Is seriously 111 at
the Woman's Christian Association hosoital.

There will be a special meeting of Palm
grove No. 11. Woodmen Circle , tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the purpos * of
Installation nnd Initiation.-

In
.

many of the churches throughout the
city the services last evening were In charge j

of the children of the Sunday school , who ,
J

rendered programs appropriate to Easter
Sunday.

Benjamin Draper , the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Draper. 311 Sixteenth avenue ,

died yesterday of hrnln fovcr , nged ono year.
The funeral will bo held this afternoon nt
2 o'clock nnd Interment will bo In Hazel Dell
cemetery.

Thomas B. Durant. an old soldier who ar-

rived
¬

In Council Bluffs several weeks ago
broken In health nnd 'penniless , having
tramped here from Wyoming , has been sent
by friends to the Old Soldiers' home In

" Washington. I ) . C.-

M.

.

. E. James , son-in-law of J. E. HIU ot
this city , died Friday of consumption at his
homo In Omaha. The funeral was held yes-

terday
¬

afternoon from his late residence. 2304-

Iznrrt street , and the remains were brought
to this city for Interment.

The Board of Education will meet In ad-

Journed
-

session tonight to tnko final action
In Urn matter of the helecllon of a site fo :

the new High school building. Architect C.-

K.

.

. Bell , formerly of this city nnd now located
In Butte , Mont. , arrived In the city last even-
Ing

-

anil will submit plans for the new build-
in

-

K.Mips
Annie Thompson , who has been ns-

Blstlng
-

In the DoLong Industrial School for
Girls and other charitable work In this city ,

loft yesterday for Sac City , where she will
engage In missionary work. He place at
the DeLong mission will bo taken by Mrs.
Bessie Black , superintendent of the Indus-
trial

¬

school.-

J.

.

. S. Shaklco. a tramp , called nt the North-
western

¬

ticket olllce yesterday morning and
asked Agent Mitchell for work. Mitchell
said he htid none to glvo and then Shaklee
addressed the genial ticket agent In language
that was slightly torrid. Shaklee is now in
the city jailed charged with vagrancy and
disturbing the peace.

Mrs Miller auks the kindly disposed people
of this city to aid her In her cftorts for the
poor children of the Union Mission Sunday
Bchool by demiting c-astoft clothing. The mis-

sion
¬

will bo kept open every Saturday from
2 toI o'clock or Mrs. Miller may be ad-

dressed
¬

nt CIS Broadway by those who wish
to assist In the work.-

At
.

the Congregational church last evening
the pastor Rev. J. W. Wilson , Introduced an
Innovation In the shape of an Illustrated cer-

mon.

-
. His subject was "Scenes from the Life

of Christ , " during the 'delivery of which
Komo fifty views by Hoffman and other noted
artists were thrown upon a cnnvns by means
of a powerful sterropticdn.

Miss Annlp Thompson , who has been as-

sisting in the work of the. Girls' Industrial
school nnd the mission recently established

' by Rev. Henry Dobong on Broadway , left
Saturday for Sac City , where she will work
under the auspices of the American Sunday
School union. Her place at the mission will
be taken by Mrs. Black , superintendent ot
the DeLong Industrial school-

.Tho.first
.

regular meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

for the now fiscal year will be held ths|
evening , when the mayor will deliver his an-

nual
¬

address and the various city officers
submit their annual reports. The council
wlU'nlso elect n chief of the fire department ,

city clerk , city physician , poundmnstcr , poll
tax collector and street supervisor. The
mayor will be called upon to appoint a chief
of police.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

See how health , strength , gi-u-oand beauty
can bo obtained by the exerciser.
Exhibitions nl Bushmill's book store Monday
nnd Tuesday-

.DF.ATII

.
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Settler , 1'iinnt'M Awny
Judge William Cowles James died yester-

day
¬

afternoon at his home , SIC Third avenue ,

nfter a few days' Illness , of heart failure ,

nged 69 years. Ho leaves n wife and two
daughters , both married. The funeral will
bo held Wednesday from St. Paul's Epis-
copal

¬

church , the hour of which has not yet
been named.

The death of Judge James removes ono
more of the few remaining pioneer residents
ot this city. For years ho was one of thfl
most prominent figures In the political and
Boelal life of Council Bluffs nnd wns prob-
nbly

-

one of the best known men In this
part of the state. He was 'born In Brown-
helm.

-

. O. . January 1. 1S30 , his father being
Guorge F. James , who received a military
education nt West Point. At an early ago
hobecame a student nt Oberlln college ,

from 'which In duo tlmo ho graduated. Ho
studied law In Cleveland , where ho was ad-

mitted
¬

to the bar , nnd came to Council1

Bluffs In 1852. Ho always took great pride
In relating how ho arrived In this city ,

without a dollar to his name , having spent
his last quarter at Sliver Creek stage sta-
tion

¬

for lodging. The first money ho earned
In Council Bluffs was $1 for cutting a load
of wood for the late Dr. P. J. MoMnhon-
.In

.

the summer of 1S53 he turned his hand
to bricklaying , the practice of law at that
time not being a very profitable onu , nnd-
hullt the first 'brick house In the city. From
that data Ills energlra prospered him , and
In IRBfi ho. erected I ho three-story block
known us thp James block at the southeast
corner of Broadway and Main street. . He
also nhnut this time Invested largely In
farm lands ,' and James township In this
county was named after him. In the fall
of 185G ho was elected couuty judge on the
democratic ticket. As county Judge ho was
financial agent of the county at that time ,

there being no board of county supervisors.-
Ho

.

nUo had jurisdiction In probate matters.-
Ho

.

served in the city council in 1858 and
ISr ," nnd again In 1S72. Ifi7l: , 1S74 , JS70 and
1S79 , He was elected mayor In 1S74 and
1SSO-

.In
.

1S72 hn wns nominated by the state
democratic convention as candidate for,
state treasurer , and In 1S77 his party nomi-
nated

¬

him for lieutenant governor. At dif-
ferent

¬

times he was asiioiMatrd in the law
business with Judge Aylesworth. Judge J.-

It.
.

. Rt-ed and W. A. Mynsler. At the tlmo-
ot hU dentil he was engaged In the real
rotate and Insurance business , being the
senior member of the firui of James & Snpp.-
Ho

.

was married September 3. 1S85 , to Miss
Anne Van Arnam at Dlxon , 111.

Judge James , oven up to the tlmo of his
death , was u man of most Imposing presence ,

nnd In hlu younger days was considered
onu of , If not the most Tinndsomo man
In the statu of Iowa. Ho was over * lx feet
In height , straight as an arrow , with black
hair and beard , whleh earned him the sou-
briquet

¬

of "Blackhawk." Ills death removes
ono of the most familiar and picturesque
characters from the city.

Davis sells drugs.

See the exhibitions given by Miss Oito with
the Whitely exerciser ut Bushiifll's booh
store Monday and Tufedu ; ' .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
Fur ( unit or I.ouni'il mi.-

E.

.
. II. SIIFAFF & CO. ,

0 I'l-url Klriiul , C'uuuull llluffx , lotru.

EASTER DAY AT ST , PAUL'S'

Knights Ttmplnr of Council Bluffs and
Omaha Attend Services.

CHURCH IS MOST BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

.

ever tlic Uiicxtlfin of the liulc-
M

-
rue IIM111.v of Uie Iliiiunii.-
Spirit. ." Mij-n Hi'V. .Mr. Wnlk.-

In

.

accordance with their usual custom the
Knights Templar of Ivnnhoe commandcry of

thlo city observed Easter Sunday by attend-
ing

¬

In ft ''body the morning services at St.
Pnul'i Eps-op! l church. The snowstorm
was re.'pinilblo for keeping many from nt-
tending , but the members cf the local com-

mandery
-

wore reinforced by a good sized
delt-gailnn from'Mount' Calvary commandery
of Omaha. The church was beautifully
decorated with lilies nnd palms In profusion.
The front pown were reserved for the Sir
KnlKhts , who were In full uniform. An
elaborate program of Ejvstgr muelc wns ren-
dered

¬

, the special feature being an offertory
solo , Granlcr'n "Hoianna , " by ''Mrs. Fred M-

.Loomls
.

, who wan In exceptionally fine voice.
The rector , Hev. George Edward Wnlk ,

preached ix forceful sermon , taking an his
text St. .Mark xvl. 3. "Who nhall roll us
nwny the stone from the door of the
sepulchre ? " Ho Bald In part :

"But for this morning , and nil for which
It HtnndH , this question would have no an-

swer.

¬

. And yet , It Is the qucBtlon of ques-
tlonn.

-
. What Is any other question In com-

parison
¬

? Were there no certain answer to-

It , how poor , how vain , how empty , ho ,v

abject would this world be ? nut today wo
stand , not beside a sealed sepulchre , but an
open and despoiled grave. You who are fa-

miliar
¬

with your bibles recognize this as the
question propounded by the woman , who ,

on tJio first 'Easter morning , were early to
the sepulchre In order that they might
anoint with precious unguents and perfume
the warred body of their dead friend , Jesus
of Nazareth. They kntiw that a great stone
had been placed before the door of the
nepulchre , but they did not know tbat-
Caesar's signet had been placed upon It ;

nor did they know that a guard of Komnn
legionaries had ''boen set to keep watch over
the dead Christ.-

"Hut
.

marvel of marvels. They found when
they ranched the ''hallowed t pot what love
nlwaj-B finds when It takes spice * and preci-
ous

¬

perfumes In Its hands and visits the
grave of Jesus ; they found that the stonu
had 'be-on rolled away. And so today , let us
all with grateful hearts talcs the rich per-

fume
¬

of love iind loyalty ot faith nd conse-
cration

¬

, not to n pealed sepulchre , but to an
empty grave , confident that wo shall meet
our risen Lord on the way-

."But
.

let us for a moment consider the
personal Interest which we have In this
question. There is not a soul here , this
blessed Easter morning , who has not or who
will not at some tlmo have a spot of ground
facred above all other places on the earth.-
In

.

thlH world we have kingdoms , republics ,

oligarchies , patricians and plebeians , but all
allko are hastening to a common democracy

the democracy of deaWi. But we may be
resigned to death , wo may even be thankful
for It , provided only that behind and be-
yond

¬

It tihere lies the greater democracy of-
life. . And of the certainty of this greater
democracy of life that for which Easter''
stands is an eternal attestation. We can
well endure the winter of death , provided
we are assured that behind and beyond it
there will come rosy-lrpped and fairy-footed
spring. Wo may well endure to have the
stone rolled against the door of the grave ,

provided that in Ood's good time It shall be
rolled away again. ''And the opening of the
grave of Jcsu * means the opening oif all
other graves. For the hope cf the resur-
rectlon

-
we are Indebted solely to the Lord

Jesus Christ. We have no other assurance.-
Wo

.

need no other.-
VApnrt

.

from the resurrection of Christ the
doctrine of a future life is at best -but a
dim guess. Nature does not teach the doc-

trine
¬

, at leaut If she doca she has not yet
found an Interpreter of her great secret.
Nor can we gain help or hope from the re-

searches
¬

of science. Science hns failed to,

roll away the stone from the sepulchre door
of our dead. Olvo the scientist life and he
can do anything ; give him death nnd he
stands with dust In his hands. In the pres-
ence

¬

rf this , the greatest of all problems ,

he IB helpless as a clod of dirt. And what
have skepticism , doubt ami unbelief done
toward rolling away the stone from the
sepulchre ? Nothing , absolutely nothing.
They Inveigh against our ''hope nnd then
meet us at the graveside with only ashes and
despair. I have not read a single line or
word from these eourcfB that has power
to hush a sigh of any human soul-

."Hut
.

the power that rolled the stone
from the grave of Jesus can roll the stoned
from all other graves. The resurrection of
Christ settles forever the question of the in-

destructibility
¬

of the human spirit. It also
settles the question as to whether the body
shall live after death. As certainly as that
Jesus Christ arose frc-m the dead , KO cer-
tainly

¬

shall the grave disgorge every bright1
Jciwel which it holds. The hope of the
resurrection takit * fear out of the heart ,

Invest. ) life with supreme joy and takes
every pans out of death except that of part-
Ing

-
for a Ilttlo while. "

SUCOXII IMIIiNIIVl'KIUA.V CMII'ltCU.

v lloiiNe of AVornhlii IN Deillenleilt-
vHIi Inti-rivtlliiK OriMiionli'N.

The congregation of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church which , thanks to the untiring
energy of the pastor , Hoy. Alexander Llthcr-
land , has been able to erect n more com-
modlous house of worship , dedicated the
now building yesterday afternoon with up-
proprlato services. With the aid received 1

i from the Church Extension society of the
i Presbyterian church the now building Is frey

from debt , nnd at the service yesterday
afternoon over $ ," 00 was raised to defray the

i cost of furnishing It. The interior of the
church was beautifully decorated for the
double celebration of Easter Sunday and
the dedication , and every seat wns occupied
when the notes of the voluntary pealed forth

| from the organ played by Mrs. R , A. More-
house.

-
.

The opening prayer was led by Hov.
Joshua Rlale , and the dedication sermon was
preached by Hev. Stephen I'helps. J ) . n. , of
Omaha. In his opening ho referred to the
fact that It was while ho was pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of this city that

| the Second church was organized nml ho
preached the dedication sermon of the little
chapel on Harmony street , which the con-
gregation

i.
had now found too small and hadj

been compelled to leave for a more com-

modious
¬

house of worship. Ho took his text
from Isaiah II , 2 , and said , In part :

"This Easter day commemorates the be-
ginning

¬

of the Christian ora , and my text
predicts the consummation of the plan the
last days the exaltation of the church on-
oartli. . In that duy the cun o of sin Is to be
blotted out and the Buffering consequent
upon sin will cease. It U the Christian re-
ligion

¬

that U to lift this curse and free the
world from the bonds of wickedness and
Buffering. The blogslng will bo universal : It
will extend to all nations and to all Indi-
viduals.

¬

. Men in that day will not only
krvjw the right but they will do the right
Universal peane will ensue Nowadays wo-

tench and learn the waya and means of
war Tlno will corao whrn wo will know
no more of this , Then the desolated hearth ¬

stone and th broken hwirt M the result'
of CAtunHlcs on the battlefield will r
known no mo-re. The Instrument * of Avar
will be converted Into Instruments of com- j

morco and Industry , and peace and happiness '

will prevail everywhere. This pence will
extend to ( he brute rreatlon Fence will jire.
vail between brute and brute , brute and
man , man and man , and man and God-
peace' , pence , perfect , universal peace In
that day. Then there will be no rent to pay ,

no cruel landlords ; then there will be homes
of quiet and plenty for nil ; there will be no
debts and no mortgages , nor the lear of
these things. "

Have you any friends ? Get them to help
you to win n Hoc whe-

el.iii

.

> : < ir.i > pitArn AUIIUSTKII.

Collects . : tO > Willed l-

I'lirelmxe
>

nn Artlllclnl l.lnili.-
A

.

one-legged man , giving the name ot
William .Morris Fisher , Is behind the bars
at the city Jail , charged with obtaining
money under false ( iretenses-

.Flahcr
.

struck Council Bluffs last Tuesday
and ho at once set to work and ovolvcd a
scheme whereby he expect d to pet rich by
working on the sympathies of the good peo-

ple
¬

j of the city. Ho circulated a petition
iIn which he gave his address as 140 Vine
street , and claimed to bo a brother of
William 13. Fisher , a well-known printer. |

He wanted money to purchase nn artificial |

limb to replace the one ho had lost by
being Injured In a railway accident. ' To
some of those to whom he applied for money
ho represented thnt he was formerly In the
employ of Keys Brothers ot thla city. Ho-

wns well dreseed and a smooth talker , and
managed to "touch" the sympathetic people
for nearly $30 before It was discovered ho
was a fake-

.Saturday
.

morning he solicited among the
offices In the county court house , and County
Treasurer Arnd nnd nearly every county
officer and employe contributed to the fund
to buy a new leg. He struck a snag , how-

ever
¬

, when he approached J. U. Dietrich ,

clerk of the superior court. He commenced
telling Dietrich a long story about how ho
was W. U. Fisher's brother , nnd how he
managed to lose his limb , but It happened
that Dietrich was aware that Fisher had
only one brother , who was still in possession
of both his legs. He telephoned to Fisher
and the latter at once hurried to the court-
house and confronted the Impostor. Then
the one-legged beggar admitted practically
thnt he was a fniud. The police wore noti-
fied

¬

, and he was arrested. Papers In his
possession showed that ho had succeeded in
collecting nearly 30. but when searched at
the Jail only J3.BO wns found on him. This
wns what he hud collected at the court
house. He told the police n number of dif-

ferent
¬

stories , saying at one time his home
was In Lincoln , and at another that he
lived in Omaha-

.Don't

.

mles the illustrated stories at-

Hughes' hall Tuesday night.

There ifl no doubt about Williamson having
the finest line of bicycles that has over been
In the city. Call and see for yourself and
got his prices and terms. Ho also has a-

firstclass repair shop. IOC South Main street.

Miss Anna Otto will be at Oushncll's book-
store today and Tuesday giving exhibitions
lu the use of the Whltely exerciser.

All In the. Family.-
P.

.
. 'M. Forbes was arrested yesterday

morning on complaint of Mrs. William
Barker , the wife of a traveling man living
at 1012 Seventh avenue , who charged him
wrtth stealing her valuable gold watch and
n large sum of money. When taken Into
custody the watch , ''but not the money , was
found on him. He also had In his possession
n number of chocks and notes belonging to-

MVs. . Barker.-
Mn

.

) . Barker , who Is a womnn about SO

years of age. Is the aunt of the man under
arrest , and ''both her story nnd that of

;j Forbes developed a rather peculiar state of
' affaire. According to Mrs. Barker's story ,

she was around town ''With her nephew Sat-

unlay
-

evening and wns Induced toy him to
take a drink of whisky. She says she re-

membered
-

| nothing further unMl she awoke
| In bed In a rooming house on Broadway
near Bryant street. She then discovered
that ber watch and J50 were gone. She told
the police that she believed Forbes had
'(doped" her for the purpose of robbing her.

Forbes , who is a man a'hout 30 years of
age , admitted taking the watch from Mrs.
Barker , tout said he did so 'because ehe was
intoxicated. He denied , however , seeing the
50. He said he and his nunt had been out
together Saturday night and she had taken

|
| more whisky than was good for her. He
was afraid to take Tier home , so ho took
her to the lodging house on Broadway.
Forbes will have a preliminary hearing be-
fore

¬

Judge Aylesworth this morning.-

S.

.

. M. Willlanifon BcJIs the Standard , Do-

mestic
¬

and White sowing machines , 106
South Main street.

Illustrated stories nnd dance at Hughes'
hall Tuesday night.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Cole's now warehouse.

Dim of Unrequited Iore.-
CnnSTON

.

, In. . April 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Unrequited love caused AIUs Flor-
ence

¬

Cruien to commit suicide. Her father
found her this morning hanging to a bed-
post

¬

In her room. Slie did not respond to'
his call and he entered. The dead body of-

hi daughter greeted him. The young man
' upon whom Miss Cruzen's affections were

centered married another. She has since
been despondent-

.ItliemnntlHin

.

Hie Mont Common Il -

The most universal disease that affects tbo'
human body Is rheumatism , the cause and' '
nature of which is known to a very llm-i
Jted extent even by the best Informed physl-j
clane. There are several forms of It and' 1

nearly everybody Is liable to un attack of It
In some form. When In the back and loins
It IH called lumbago ; in the hips , sciatica ;

In the face , neuralgia. While- there Is some
doubt as to the origin and nature of this dls-' "Iease , there IB none whatever as to the best
treatment. Many years .of experience has
fully proven that there IB nothing so good as-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One application
relieves the pain.

I'll Ou Wiiue .

WILMINGTON , Del. . April 2. Several of
the Industrial establishments here have vol-
untnrlly

-
Increased the wagon of their em-

ployes.
-

. The Diamond State Iron company
will Increase puddlora' wages 25 cents per
ton. nnd the Malleable Iron company nn-
nounces an Increase of from 5 to 10 per cent
In moulders' wages. The McCullough Iron
company will Increase all wages 10 per cent.

Leliinil AVI 11 Heeotrr.' NEW YOIIK , April 2. Warren F. Lejond ,

proprietor of the Windsor hotel , who wa *
operated upon for appendicitis at the Hotel
Grenoble on Saturday , wns In a very sntls-
factory condition today. The physicians who
are attending Mr. Leland exprtbu confidence
In his early recovery.

IIMPURITYI OF CUBAN COURTS

Military Government Will Once More Bind

the Eyes of Justice.-

GOMEZ'S

.

' QUARREL WITH THE ASSEMBLY

Comiunmler-ln-Olilef OnUlne * III-

Ailvlxnl
-

rintii of .AIllHnry Jloily-
nml II" t'liili-iivor to limit

Htm lu UN Will.

HAVANA , April 2. Today , as under the
Spanish regime , bribery nnd fraud direct
the Cuban courts. Ttils Is the firm convic-
tion

¬

of the military administration. Gov-

ernor
¬ '

General llrouko Is taking the matter
up and Intends to clean out the corruption.
|to revise the Judicial procedure , to change
the court personnel and to abolish the bnr-

barous
-

practice of Incommunicado by which
a Judge may Imprison for life a person IE-

norant
-

of the accusation against him and
of the names of his accusers.

It Is true that the statutes allow only
three days' detention Incommunicado , but
n Judge under the practice that lias grown
up may nmko a new commitment at the cx-

plratlon
-

of the third day , another at the
expiration of the sixth nnd so on without
limit.-

i

.

| Mora than ''this , the evidence 1n criminal
cases IB taken by clerks who , for a consid-

eration
¬

, write Into the testimony things
r.oVor uttered , thus often making the best
friends of the accused appear to condemn

''him. Apparently ttie whole criminal nnd
civil systems -have been arranged so as to-

nmko It easy to buy nnd sell justice.-

Comer.
.

StalcH llln Side.
General Maximo Gomez , In n long letter

directed to his wlfo In Snnto Domingo , re-

views
¬

his differences with the so-called mil-

itary
¬

assembly. He begins by describing
the situation as It was when Robert I' .

Porter , as ttie special representative of Pres-

ident
¬

McKInley visited Cuba after the as-

sembly's
¬

representatives at Washington had
obtained a promise of $3,000,000 from the
president. The writer eays :

"This action on the part of the assembly's
committee I approved. It was then that Mr.
Porter appeared and asked mo as com-

iranderluchlef
-

to decide to accept the
$3,000,000 , to aid In Its distribution and in
the disarming of the army and to proceed
forthwith Havana to assist the United

i States military governor. General nrookc. I
agreed , nnd on arriving at Havana I con-

ferred
¬

with General Brooke concerning the
payment and the disarmament. It was de-

cided

¬

that General Brooke should request
to ship to Cuba the 3.000000

which had been obtained by the representa-
tives

¬

of the assembly. I saw to the adjust-
ment

¬

of all questions that led up to the
termination of the ridiculous armed situa-
tion

¬

nnd began to entertain hopes of an
early return to Santo Domingo.

roily of AxNcinlily.-

"The

.

assembly then called upon me to
visit Us president , saying that the object
sought was an unofficial exchange of Ideas.
But they placed mo upon the bench of the
accused , my crime being that I was Inclined
to accept the $3,000,000 which the assembly
Itself , through Us representatives , had In-

duced
¬

President McKInley to promise , a
matter as to which I had not been con ¬

sulted. It appeared that I had broken off
negotiations for 13000000. To all this I
replied that I had acted In the best faith ,

but that nothing had been lost , as I would
withdraw the acceptance I had given. They
then requested me to array myself on their
side , in order to give strength to their

| resolutions. I answered that I had nlwnyn
| done so and would continue so to do , except

in cases where the course erf the assembly
was opposed to my conscience , to my eense-
of Justice and to my Idea of the best in-

terests
¬

of Cuba-
."Regarding

.

the matters under considera-
tion

¬

,
''I said I had no hope of obtaining more

than the $3,000,000 from the United States
and disapproved asking charity , contending
that the only method left was to raise a
loan , for which the assembly lacked ade-
quate

¬

authorization , rurthermore , I pointed
out that the soldiers could not wait , that
already they were too great a burden upon
the people of Cuba nnd that longer delay
appeared to me to bo cruel-

.Ijoiin
.

IN I'rojeeteil.-
"Tho

.

conference ended without accom-
plishing

¬

anything. I saw I could not make
myself understood by the assembly nnd de-
cided

¬

not to be mixed up In Its doings , but-
te await developments. iA few days later
three men whom I did not know visited rae
nnd said that several millionaires stood
ready to facilitate a loan of many millions ,

hut thnt the. matter was possible only with-
my co-operation. I answered that I could
not consider any proposition of the kind
nnd regarded it as strange if anyone would
bo ready to lend money without a guaranty.-
My

.

Visitors roplled that the city council
could arrange a guaranty. Then a commit-
tee

¬

of the assembly approached me , asking
mo to support the assembly's efforts to
raise n loan. To this 1 replied that Cuba
could not make a loan ns It lacked the au-
thority.

¬

. The next day the assembly doposed-
me.. I consider tliat I have acted honorably
and my strongest deslro now Is to return
home. "

, lleveniie from CiiNloniN.
The Island government , as ndmlnlstcred-

by the United States military authorities ,
has yielded for the first quarter $3,600,000-
as customs receipts. Of this amount ? 2-

100,000
, -

'
has been spent , the city of Havana

getting $1,100,000 and the city of Santiago
| 259000. Each provincial governor received

nil ho asked.
| Spanish gold , and especially silver , nro

going nbrcnd , BO thnt Cuba's treasury keeps
ut of circulation from 10 to 16 per cent

of the currency In the Island. Silver Is
| appreciating. Worth f 5 cents during the

blockade. It has now risen to 03 cents on
the basis of the local value of the sen ten ,

530. Change Is scarce and there Is little
'

American fractional currency circulated.
American bills , however , nro often to bo
met and prices are going on the American
gold basis.

Farmer* An * Dnlni ; Well.
Agricultural conditions throughout the

country nre Improving. The tobacco crop Is
good nnd Gulnes , the market garden c f
Havana , will put on the market In n few
days SO,000 barrels of Irish potatoes at $3-

a barrel and 30,000 pounds of onions at 3
cents n pound. A largo proportion of both
will bo supplied to the American troops
through the commissary department. Post-
master

¬

Thompson has been Installed In his
olllcial duties and the military brunch of
the postal service has been abolished In
Havana. It will soon bo abolished at the
other points.

Late this afternoon a Blight conflict oc-

curred
¬

at La Machlna wharf between the

A Woman's Home Duties
do not tend to make her strong and vigorous with "nerves-
of steel ,

" hut the contrary , lor there frequently come
shattered nerves and broken duwn health. She is then adisedtoakc some kind of tonic to brute her up. There Is no tonic
( Malt Extract or other kind ) that can compare with

a non-intoxicant. Received First
Honors at Trans-nisslssippl antf
International Exposition , 1898.

Remember the full name , BLATZ flALT-vmNE. All
Druggists.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING GO. , Milwaukee , U, S. A-

.Omahc
.

* granch t 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

police and Bom * marines and Mllors of
the Hesoltito. The appearance of General
Liidlow nnd the police reserve* quelled the
disturbance. It Is nwertcd that the ma-

rines
¬

were more or less Intoxicated , thnt
one of them wised a row , that the police
Interfered nnd that , thereupon , the com-

panions
¬

of the Intoxicated marines set upon
the police.

Severn ! shots were fired before the ar-

rival
¬

of the military Rnvernor ami the po-

lice
¬

reserves under Chief Menocal. The
marines rrturned to the Hesoluto and It'
was reported at headquarters this evening
that ono policeman was wounded In the
affray.

FIRE RECORD-

.Onkillli

.

* , In. , SiMirolitvl.
BURLINGTON , la. . April 2. ( Special

Tolpgrnm. ) A bad flrp occurred nt Oak-
villo.

-
. In. , yesterday , resulting In the follow-

ing
¬

'| losses : W. D. Stnrks , $2,000 ; Insurance ,

j1000. Storks Brothers & Co. , 3.000 ; In-

surance
¬

, 2000. State Pavings bank , $ .
" 00 ;

tno Insurance. S. R. Oawthrop , $ l.f00 ; In-

surance.
¬

. 000. E. I. Dunham , 1.700 ; Insur-
ance

¬

, 1000. William Florer , $ lf.OO ; no In-

nurance.
- I

. Carter & Son , $1,200 ; Insurance ,

!JSOO. Conrad Olwcln , $200 ; Insurance ,
!1800. 11. 0. Weaver , $100 ; no Insurance-

.Klourlnir

.

Mill-
.PITTSF1ELD

.
, III. , April L' . The large

flouring mill of Dow & King , formerly t' ,

P. Chapman & Co. , burned last night. Loss ,

$100,000 ; insurance , 45000. The cause of
the lire Is unknown.

Before the discoterj of Cn ? Mlntito Cough
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for It
now-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

It a I n r Snmv lit Ncltrii.sUii IN ( litMenu-
Illxlifil I'll l > 111 i1

lit

WASHINGTON' . ..April 2. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Hnln or snow Monday ; fair
Tuesday ; northerly winds.

For Iowa Haiti or snow Monday ; clearing
Tuesday ; northeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday ; fair nnd
warmer Tuesday ; vnrlnblc winds.

Far Missouri Rain 'Monday ; clearing nnd
colder Tuesday ; easterly winds.-

Vor
.

Kansas Hnln and cooler Monday ;
probably fair Tuesday ; northerly ''winds.

For Colorado Snow flurries with colder In
southern portion Monday ; Tuesday fair ;

northerly winds-
.Iioeul

.

Hi-cord.
OFFICE OF TUB WRATHBR nt'KEAU ,

OMAHA , Ajirll 2. Oninha. record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
>vars :

1 9. 1S95. 1S37. ISM.
Maximum temperature . . 30 52 5312Minimum temperature . . . 20 2S 3S 25
Average temperature . . . . 2S 40 40 HI
Precipitation 12 .00 .05 T-

Hecord of temperature und precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1S90 :

Normal for the day 44
Deficiency for the ilay 1G
Accumulated deficiency sliu-e March 1 29S
Normal rainfall for the day OS inch
ICxcess for the day 01 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 7i( Inch
Deficiency since Marcli 1 90 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S 43 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S ! 7 10 inch

lleiiorla from NtiitloiiN at S p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE OF
WEATHER-

.Omnhn

.

, cloudy
North PIntte. cloudy 4S
Salt I>ake , partly cloudy
Cheyenne , snowing 48HI

Rapid City , partly cloudy
Huron , anovlng-
AVllllston , clear 20
ChlciiRO , clear
St. Loui.s , cloudy
St. Paul , partly cloudy
Davenport , snowing
Helena , cloudy
Kansas City , clear
Havre , partly cloudy 11 ;

Bismarck , clear 20 20-

CCGiilveston. _ c'.oudy . . . . . | 70

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L

.
, A. WELSH.

Local Forecast OHicial

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peopio of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

DIPLOMACY WINS A VICTORY |

Wn 1iltiH "it onii'lnl"ll . .

ttlllt I IKOiiltiutk fur
.SIIIIKIIIII nillli'uH.i. |

WASHINGTON , April Z. The opinion Is
expressed In official circled here : the
outlook for n satisfactory and peaceful flmtl
adjustment of Snnionn affairs Is decidedly
hopeful. The statement wits made today In-

a well Informed quarter that It Is altogether
'
[ lively tliat the joint high commission , by-

virtue of the plenary powers vcstcil In Its In-

dividual
-

membership , will be able to con-

clwlo
-

n srttloinr-nt of the Snmonu question ,

satisfactory to nil the powers concernra nnd
that there Is such an understanding between
the three powers as almost certainly will
prevent any disagreement such as would
mnko It necessary to ask King Oscar of
Sweden nml Norway to net ns umpire ,

The peaceful solution of this delicate
question , full of possibilities of serious trou-
bles

¬

, Is regarded ns a triumph of diplomacy
nnd as furnishing the strongest llnd of evi-

dence
¬

of ft desire on the part of Germany
ns well as of the other two powers , to maln-
tain the most amicable relationships.-

i

.

n 11 MrlcUen at rluiroli.
NEW YORK , April 2. 1) . A. Waterman ,

treasurer of tlu> Michigan Central railroad ,

while attending Easter service In the War-
burton Avenue Presbyterian church In-

Yonkcrs In company with his wife nnd-
daughtera today , was overcome nnd becamu
unconscious for four hours. Ills condition
Is considered critical. Ho Is iibonl 65 years
of age.

OPEN Limits .FROM

Jonnie E. Qroon mid Mrs. Harry
Hardy.-

E.

.

. UUUKN. Denmark , Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. I'iukhuut :

" I hail been sick nt my monthly
periods for seven ycnrs , nml tried
almost everything I ever henrd of , but
without any beucflt. Wns troubled
with baekaehe , headache , pains in the
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother 1 wns induced to try Lydia K-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , and
it has done me ho much good. I am
now sound nnd well. "

Mrs. IlAitnr HAUDY , Riverside , Iowa ,

writes to Mrs. I'inkham the story of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-
ble

¬

, and the benefit she received from
the use of Lydia 13. Vinkhmn's Vege-
table

¬

Compound. This is her letter :

" How thankful 1 am that 1 took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with iiillammatiou of the
womb and ovaries , womb wns also very
low. I was in constant misery. 1 hud
heart trouble , was short of breath and
could not walk live blocks to snvo my-
life. . Suffered very much with my
back , hnd headache all the time , was
nervous , menstruations were irregular
and painful , had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. 1 was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments , butstillwasuo-
belter. . I was advised bj' one of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , nnd am

better in every way. I am able to do
all my own work and can walk nearly
a mile without fatigue ; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Your medicine has done me
more good than all the doctors. " *"

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnc S rup IKIK been
used for over fifty y--ars by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,

softens the gums , allays all pain , cure *

wind colic and Is the nest remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by drtiKRlsts In every part
of the world. I3o sure and ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow's

.

Soothlni ? Syrup" and take no
other kind. 25 cents a bottle.

. . . MANUFACTURED 1ST . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

ISTJVOTK
.

TIII : .V.V

Brown , Bouncing Boil Hiitfs Bit
Beautiful Betty Byors Badly. Betty Bot-

tcr
-

Brat Bugs By Buying Big Bottle
"DEAD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Taxidermists and Tannery ,

1BO1ViHl Hrniulivny. Council lllulTM

N'o matter what the weather Is there IB nothlnc that adds more to the com-
fort

¬

or appearance of n person than good shoes. And nowadays everybody can
H
*

have Rood shoes. The prices we make on good shoes make it easy to buy them.
OUR El

MU

<>

tao
ta-

rn

a For Ladies and Gentlemen are the Best Goods Made.-

and

.
OIt's Just like throwing money away to pay more than that for a pair of-

shoes.
H

tao . They nro made by the best manufacturers In the country and from thf O
very best of materials , nnd the only reason that we don't nell them for $ .

" 00-
fs othat WK SEU , SHORS THE NEW WAV. and if you will Investigate It youta

<* will nnd the NEW WAV Is a MONEY SAVER for you. 171a

171S

99O

ut-

ft

*

<y
H
<>a 412 BROADWAY. B-

1mm

o mra

YOUR HOUSE
And Rive the Job to ono who will do It
neatly and at n moderate cost. Wo can suityou both ways. Our reputation Is built upon
the work donu right hero at home.

Then after painting let UB figure on paper-
ing

¬

tilt ! rooms In your homo. Wo can glvo
you an estimate on both Jobs at the same
time If you so doalro. Wo huvo the flnebl
line of wnll papur In town-

.MW

.

LOCATION ,
: ! " llronilMiij , Cuiinull III u ITU-

.c

.

, MllJ.nit.-

IO

.

ou

ti'-

K

'

Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS.

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
5a

" 1RONTON"-

A Smut. Sturpy Stjl-

eLUETT.PEBODY&GO(
* I iMAhT.HS

THE NEW LIFE ,

The public has long felt that the art o !

curing sexual decay. Impotciu-y r lost
manhood , wia one of the mist uncertain
of sciences. No two physicians o niM
agree as to the treatment and the public
Justly liecnmo disgusted with physicians
In general. The most natural result wna

that wt-flk men. eeplng no ohanro of ob-

taining
¬

rrJtcf from the regular practillon-
rs

-

( , tied for help to
the Inrgo nrmy o {

quacks , wlio emp-
tied

-

their pocketJ-
nnd frequently ir-

reparably
¬

1 a. in-
aged their health ,

Electricity ia to-

day
¬

t h o only
known euro for
sexual woaknessca
and I positively
guarantee a per-

manent
¬

cure when ,

Electricity Is ap-

plied
¬

through tlio
medium of DR.-

B
.

E N N E T T ' 3
ELECTRICBELT ,

which Is the groai-
cst nnd grandest
discovery for the

upholding of the honor and glory of man.
Beneficial results nre noticed from the very
llrst day. Failure Is Impossible. You
must liavc electricity In the system ; Nature
will not furnish it , for Nnturo has been Im-

posed
¬

upon. Tlio gentle , sure and nevcr-
wnverlng

-
current of Electricity generated by-

my Belt feeds the brnln , making new tls uu ,

strengthens nil the cells by supplying them
with vivified blood that Is perfectly pure
nnd healthy. It feeds all the muscjes of the
body , strengthening nnd hardening them , na-
no drugs on earth will.

And n cure Is worth more than monny to
you ; It Is worth life Itself. To marries
men , middle-aged or advanced In years--
who suffer from want of power I assure n
speedy and permanent relief : you can hegln
treatment wllU my Belt with the same con-
fidence

¬

of a ruro ns food would bo to n stnrv-
Ing

-
man to satisfy ''hunger. With old men-

the effect Is a happy one the power nnd-
gcr of youth being restored.
Guaranteed to euro Kidney , Liver ami

Bladder Troubles , Rheumatism In pvpry
guise , Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female
Complaints , etc. Has soft , silken elmmols-
covered sponge electrodes that cannot burn
and blister , as do the bare metal electrodes
used on all other makes of belts ; can be re-
newed

¬

when worn out for 75c no other belt
can bo renewed for any price. .

Call upon or wrlto mo today sacredly
crnlidentlal get symptom blanks , books and
literature. Consultation and ndvlco with-
out

¬

cost. My ELECTRICAL SUSPEN-
SORY

¬

for the cure of the various weak-
nesses

¬

of men Is FREE to every male pur-
chaser

¬
of my Belts. fold by

Electric
Company ,

ItonniM 2O urn ] 1:1 nonKliin llloclr,
Omfilm , Nelir. , JOtli nnd Dniluc Strcetn.

Subscribers Only

fALL at The Boo ofllco each
month between the 1st

and the 10th , pay ono month's ) (

subscription to the Daily and jk
Sunday I3eo and get a copy r-
ef the (&

Wotiinti s
Home Compnnion-

FJRJSE §
To Cec Subscribers Only. <

|p
City Circulation Dcpt. ?

Chamber's
Creole Rae Time Opera ,

llopleto with Kongoi. Dances and
undur the auipictn of

Unity Guild ,

Dohany Theater ,
Friday , April 7th.

ion Willanl K. r'humben.
Overture at 8 II Admlvil' n i e. 350-

nnd SOn. U * edict open April 0. b u m.

Ono to 'iio horst-pow-T. Send for cata-
logue nnd iirlc-

o.lVin
.

IIKADI.m A CO. ,

ClIIIIU-ll lltllllM , . . . IlMVI-

I.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

IUltvrn ( oiiiifil Unifr * nml ( liniiliu ,

Ilatev Hcnuonalile. Hatlafactlor: r3ilrantcej.
Council liluffb ollut , .No , 8 North Main
trcct Telephone 1 V Omul1 a. olllce re-

moved
¬

to ;; ! South Fifteenth Mreet Tele"-
nhone isos-

Connections ina la with ttoutb Omaliq


